Abstract
Introduction
A cold chain is a one of supply chain to control temperatures. An unbroken cold chain includes a series of activities such as processing, storage, transportation, logistics, retail, until consumption, which maintain a given environment temperature [1, 2] . Cold chain is complex, time-critical, and dynamic. It possesses several characteristics such as shelf life constraints for raw materials and perishability of products, long production throughput time, and seasonality in production, necessity of conditioned transportation and storage, and safety concerns [3] . Cold chains are common in the perishable food and pharmaceutical industries and also some chemical shipments. For example, for a cold chain in pharmaceutical industries, temperature range should be 2 to 8 °C. However, the specific temperature tolerances may depend on the products being shipped [1] . Cold chain is very important for the supply chain management of the perishable food and pharmaceutical industries since it able to reduce the risk and cost [1, 2] .
A smart cold chain management system refers to an information system, which monitors and maintains proper environmental parameters such as temperature, vibrations, light and humidity of the products during whole cold chain. It, also, refers to an information system to analyze the environmental data to report abnormal status and risks to producers and consumers. The aim of the smart cold chain management system is to preserve the quality of perishable products, and to deliver them to market in safe and good condition. Usually, among all the environmental parameters, the temperature is the major concern due to its huge variety of effects. If the temperature of some perishable foods exceeds the specific limit, the great decrease of quality and the increase of the risk of food poisoning can be caused [4] . Therefore, perishable foods must be continuously monitored for safety and quality concerns during the whole cold chain. If we fail to control the temperature, the final quality of the perishable foods may be impacted significantly [5] . The International Institute of Refrigeration (IIR) indicates that about 300 million tons of produce are wasted annually through deficient refrigeration worldwide [4] . Consequently, existing smart cold chain management systems mainly monitor and maintain the temperature of perishable products in each stage of the cold chain.
Most of existing smart cold chain systems use RFID (Radio Frequency Identification) and WSN (Wireless Sensor Network) techniques to monitor environmental parameters [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Early smart cold chain management systems generally use RFID techniques. However, since RFID lacks intelligence on their operational environment such as temperature, humidity, some systems use WSN or integrate RFID and WSN [5] . Smart cold chain systems that integrate RFID and WSN can enhance existing smart cold chain applications by monitoring the location and the condition of perishable products. Moreover, the trace history data of the products in combination with historical condition-monitoring data can enable many decision-making processes [5] .
In this paper, we propose a smart cold chain application framework (SCCAF) based on Cloud and IOT (Internet of Things) techniques. The purpose of SCCAF is to provide PaaS (Platform as a Service) and IaaS (Infra as a Service) to users who want to develop and apply cold chain management systems with low cost and in short time. Also, SCCAF enables users to use any type of IOT devices such as RFID tags, WSN sensor nodes, BLE (Bluetooth Low Energy) sensor nodes and so on. The requirements of the proposed SCCAF are as follows. First, in order to provide PaaS for cold chain management, multitenancy should be supported. It means that SCCAF should be able to process the large amount of data stream from multiple sources in real time. Second, common components that are general functions of cold chain management systems should be provided to users, so that users use them when developing smart cold chain management systems.
To satisfy those requirements, we design SCCAF based on Hadoop [7] and Spark [10], and also, generalize functions in cold chain logistics to common components. Hadoop is a framework that allows for the distributed processing of large data sets across clusters of computers using simple programming models. It is designed to scale up from single servers to thousands of machines, each offering local computation and storage. Hadoop library is designed to detect and handle failures at the application layer, so delivering a highly-available service on top of a cluster of computers. We use Hadoop to store the large amount of data stream on salable storage. Spark is a fast and general engine for large-scale data processing. Spark allows user programs to load data into a cluster's memory and query it repeatedly. Its performance is up to 100 times faster for certain applications than Hadoop. Also, we use Spark Streaming [11] which is an extension of Spark that adds support for continuous stream processing to Spark. Spark Streaming is used to analyze stream data to detect events and assess risks in cold chain. This paper is organized as follows. In Section 2, we describe Hadoop, Spark, and Spark Streaming which play important role for our SCCAF in more detail. In Section 3, logical block diagram of SCCAF is presented. In this section, we define common components and events of cold chain, and describe constitutes of SCCAF. In Section 4, the designed architecture of SCCAF based on Hadoop and Spark and Section 5 concludes this paper.
Related Work
In this section, we describe Hadoop and Spark which are used for the management of very large amount of data and the real time process of data stream to detect events. The core of Hadoop consists of HDFS (Hadoop Distributed File System) which is a large storage and a MapReduce for parallel processing a large amount of data stored in HDFS [7] . The HDFS is a distributed, scalable, and portable file-system written in Java for the Hadoop framework. A Hadoop cluster has a single name node and multiple data nodes. Each data node serves up blocks of data over the network using a block protocol specific to HDFS. The file system uses TCP/IP sockets for communication, and clients use RPC (remote procedure call) to communicate between each other [8] .
HDFS stores large files (gigabytes to terabytes) across multiple nodes. It achieves reliability by replicating the data across multiple hosts without RAID storage. The default replication value is 3, that is, data is stored on three nodes. Usually, two replicas are stored on the same rack, and one is stored on a different rack. Data nodes rebalance data by moving replicas to other data node, and to keep the replication of data high [8] .
MapReduce is a programming model for processing large data sets with parallel and distributed algorithm. MapReduce was derived from Google MapReduce and the current version works on YARN (Yet Another Resource Negotiator) framework. It is a new framework that facilitates writing arbitrary distributed processing frameworks and applications. YARN's execution model is more generic than the earlier MapReduce implementation [9] .
Spark is a framework for writing fast and distributed programs. Spark solves similar problems as Hadoop MapReduce does but with a fast in-memory approach. With its ability to integrate with Hadoop and inbuilt tools for interactive query analysis (Shark), large-scale graph processing and analysis (GraphX), machine learning (MLlib), and realtime analysis (Spark Streaming), it can be interactively used to quickly process and query a large amount data sets. Spark fits into the Hadoop open-source community, building on top of the HDFS. However, Spark provides an easier to use alternative to Hadoop MapReduce and offers performance up to 10 times faster than previous generation systems like Hadoop MapReduce for certain applications. To make programming faster, Spark provides clean, concise APIs in Scala, Java and Python [10] .
Spark Streaming is used to build scalable fault-tolerant streaming applications on top of Spark. Spark Streaming runs each streaming computation as a series of deterministic batch computations on small time intervals. The time intervals are as low as half a second, and end-to-end latencies below a second. This model is called as discretized streams (DStreams). D-Streams execute computations as a series of short, stateless, deterministic tasks. They then represent state across tasks as fault-tolerant data structures that can be recomputed deterministically. This enables efficient recovery techniques like parallel recovery and speculation. Beyond fault tolerance, this model yields other important benefits, such as clear consistency semantics, a simple API, and unification with batch processing [11].
Design of Smart Cold Chain Application Framework
In this section, we describe the smart cold chain application framework (SCCAF) proposed in this paper, based on IOT and Cloud environment. As shown in Figure 1 , the proposed SCCAF consists of IOT devices and gateway, middleware layer, data process layer and SCCAF components. IOT gateway gathers sensor data from IOT devices, and makes sensor data stream and sends it to middleware layer. SCCAF middleware layer filters and compensates received sensor data, and forwards the processed sensor data stream to data process layer. The data process layer analyzes and stores the forwarded sensor data stream to support cold chain logistics decision and risk management. Finally, SCCAF components is the set of common components for developing cold chain applications. In the following, we describe each layer of SCCAF more in detail.
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SCCAF Middleware Layer
The proposed SCCAF support any type of sensor devices such as Zigbee nodes, RFID tags, BLE (Bluetooth Low Energy) nodes, Barcode, QR Code and so on. Device abstraction manager integrates those heterogeneous sensor types by abstracting sensor nodes to our virtual sensor node type. Device adaptor has drivers for different type of sensor nodes, and common interface protocol translates data packets from sensor nodes to the virtual sensor node type. Also, the common interface protocol transform data packets from upper layer to the corresponding sensor type.
Unified device code manager unifies unique codes assigned to heterogeneous IOT device type to our identification format. Code repository manages a mapping table to map an IOT device unique code to our unified code format. Code translator maps an IOT device unique code to a unified code and vice versa by referencing code repository. Data collection manager receives sensor data stream from device abstraction manager. It filters, compensates and de-duplicates sensor data stream.
Users write rules and register them through semantic complex event process (SCEP) engine, the registered rules are used to extract various events. Also the semantic complex event process engine requires visualization & report manager and alarm manager to deliver events as alarms to users. SCEP engine consists of event processor, stream data processor, event and rule management and transaction manager. Event and rule manager write rules in RuleML (Rule Markup Language) and register the written rules. Table 1 shows the events that predefined rules in our SCCAF. Stream processor and event processor detect events for abnormal status of products and system including IOT devices by applying rules to sensor data streams. Cold chain transaction events are detected by transaction management. 
SCCAF Data Process Layer
SCCAF data process layer consists of data storage manager, data analysis manager, alarm manager and visualization & report manager. Data storage manager stores all kinds of data of SCCAF such as sensing data stream, IOT device data, user data, product data, transaction data and external data. External data is weather data, price data and so on which is used for analysis. Data storage manager uses RDBMS for IOT device data, user, data, product data and transaction data which are structured data format. On the other hand, sensing data stream and external data are stored in HDFS and HBase.
Data analysis manager use machine learning algorithms to analyze sensing data stream and external data. By analyzing data, it provides risk, pedigree and cold chain business intelligence. Cold chain business intelligence supports FEFO (First Expired First Out), predicts prices of products to adjust the shipping date of the products. Also, it analyze the whole process of cold chain logistics to optimize the cold chain logistics. Pedigree analysis sensing data stream, products data, user data and transaction data to extract pedigree information of a product. Risk analysis enables users to optimal inventory management by predicting demands of products, and suggests optimal logistics route and time. By analyzing log data, it forecasts the failure of cloud systems and IOT devices so that users deal with the problems. Visualization and report manager uses graph, chart, map and report tools to visualize statistics and analysis results for users. Alarm manager sends messages to users in push/pull manner through email, SMS, and alarm applications.
SCCAF Management Functions
There are cloud management, device manager and IO security in SCCAF management functions. Cloud management manages cloud computing environment, for example, SLA, QoS, Billing, backup, replication, multi-tenancy, security, live migrations and so on. IOT security is for IOT platform security, device security, communication & network security and device identity & access manager. IOT platform security provides light weight security methods for server side considering the computing and power constraints of IOT devices. Device security is light weight encryption. Communication and network security provides ZigBee security, DASH-7 security, BLE security (AES-CCM) and so on. Finally device identity and access manager performs identification of IOT devices and access control for IOT devices.
Device manager manages large amount of heterogeneous IOT devices. OTA SW update upgrades and installs software for IOT device on the air automatically. Device status monitoring and failure forecast performs monitors the status of IOT devices and gathered data are stored in data storage manager. Device registration and configuration registers and removes IOT devices and configures them. Device registration data is stored in data storage manager.
SCCAF Components
SCCAF components are for cold chain application development. We have 11 components and components may be added according to new needs. Risk management component analyzes external data and sensing data stream and predict the demands of products, suggests optimal distribution time and route and report risk score. Also, it monitors SCCAF elements and predicts system failures such as IOT device and cloud failures. Event and rule management component enables users to write and registers rules. Then it analyzes input sensor stream to extract events described in Table 1 . Detected events are delivered to users according to the alarm methods configured by alarm management component. BI component analyzes sensor data and external data and provides information for business decision making. Data management component is used to configure data storage manager, and search stored data.
Device management component is used to configure, register, control and remove IOT devices. Also we use it to install or upgrade new software on IOT devices and to monitor the status of IOT devices. Dashboard component provides user interface components. Model library component provides the templates of cold chain applications according to the application domain such as agriculture, pharmacy, dairy food and so on. Version management component provides version information of CCAF. Table 2 shows the input parameters and return values of our components. 
Design for Implementation of SCCAF
In this section, we describe the architecture and design of SCCAF based on Spark and Hadoop. Our proposed SCCAF provides PaaS for cold chain management, so multiple cold chain applications can be tenants. Consequently, SCCAF should process big stream data from multiple sources in real time. To satisfy this requirement, we use Hadoop to store big data stream stably and Spark to process complex events to detect events and assess risks in real time. Data collection manager and semantic complex event processing engine is built on Spark Streaming. Data storage manager stores a large amount of unstructured data on HDFS (sensor data and external data) and structured data on RDBMS (product data, user data, device status data, device IDs). Data analysis manager is built on Spark for fast process.
Conclusion
In this paper, we designed the SCCAF to provide cold chain PaaS (Platform as a Service) and cold chain IaaS (Infra as a Service) based on Cloud and IOT. It enables users to develop and apply cold chain management systems with low cost and in short time, and to use any type of IOT devices, i.e., RFID tags, WSN sensor nodes, BLE sensor nodes. To satisfy the requirements to provide multitenancy of cold chain application and to develop with common component in cold chain management systems, we designed SCCAF based on Hadoop, Spark and Spark Streaming. Also, we generalize functions in existing cold chain logistics to define common components. SCCAF is able to store the large amount of data stream on scalable storage and to analyze stream data in real time to detect events and assess risks.
